
SOCIAISTUDIES PtE 2O22PLE EXTRACT

ATTEMPT ALL QUESTIONS (t00 morks)

Give ony subsistence crop grown in Rwondo.
t.

2.

Surno me :

0thor no mos:

stote ony two economic octivities.o..@

3. Give ony two exompl.. of hr*il-iG

i,n your country.

5' outline ony two probrems fo..d by tto*ionot p*il Rilnil

6.

forests in Africo.

7. St"a

ond the production got fnom them they hove been p.o.u.r.d.
You ore rexuired to fiil in the finor p.oducts got from those crops
indicoted in the tobie below
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croPs Finol product

Sugorcone

Tobocco

Cotton

wheot

8. E iorest distribu+ion in A

t

.

q. S.,gr""t t*fiFof keeping our environment cleon'

lo. stote two unocceptoble behoviors in the Rwondon society.

ll. Give two ."oroiilf,y **Luts ore importont in your district.

l?. Nome t*o ,uo p*tr tiiot hondles Rwondo's imports ond exports.

r3.

o). Deforestotion

b). Afforestotion

c). Reforestotion
.

d). None of these.

(ii). The world Environment doy is celebr^oted on:

o) Jonuory 3l

b) August 25

c) June 5

d) October 3l
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It{. Stote ony two problems coused by floods in your country.

15.

16.

Stote ony two minerols extrocted in Rwondo

S@bonksinRwondo'

17. Mention ony two tourist ottroction in Rwondo'

18. Si"fint two elements of weother'

lq. WEI;tr;hTCning o bod proctice? Give two reosons'

20. o) Which is the longest River in Africo?

b). Why ore some rivers in Africo not novigoble?

2],. Give two reosons why gome porks ore importont to the

Rwondo.

people of

2?. Mention ony two types of pollution to our environment'

23. Define the following terms.

o) Weother
q

b) Climote
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1'

2q. Stote ony two indicotors of good governonce in Rwondo.

B

25. Identify two exomples of woter borne diseoses in your country.

26. o). Stote one Africon country thot is rossed by the Prime Meridion.

b). Write down the nome of on imoginory line which divides the'eorth

into two equol port, fhot is, southern ond nonthern hemisphere ond It is

morked Oo

27. List down ony two lokes thot ore found in Rwondo.

28. Stote ony two woys in which lokes ore importont to the people of

Rwondo.

29. Suggest ony two sources of government revenue.

30. Exploin how noturol resources ore importont in promoting economic

growth ond development of o country.

31. Write in full the following obbreviotions:

o). WHO

b) UNICEF

c) UNESCO

d). WFP.
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32. Give ony two problems thot foce Africon countries todoy'

33. It/ heroes in Rwondo'

3Ll. C',r. *y two@litie's of o good leoder'

35' S eoder con solve conflicts

omong the peoPle in Your Province'

36. L e used to moke crofts in

troditionol Rwondon societY'

<
g7. Give two *o;ir, *hith populotion growth is controlled'

N** t*" E*oPeon countries thot colonized Rwondo'
38.

3q.

-ico during the 19" centurY'

qo,

in Rwondo.

ql. foreign coloniolists ond

missionories in Africo.
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q7. Identify ony two consetuences of l99Ll genocide ogoinsi Tutsi in

Rwondo.

t{3. Complete the toble by filling in the type of tronsport required.

Type of tronsport Meons of tronsport
Cors, bus, bicycle, motorcycles

Plones , helicopter

Boots, Conoes, ship.

troin

L{Ll. EITHER: Idenfify ony two importonce of the Holy Bible to o Christion.

OR: Suggest ony two pillors of Islom.

L{5. EITHER: Outline ony two exomples of socroments in the Cotholic

Church.

OR' Stot. onv t*o S*or. i

doy.

ti5. EITHER: Give ony two promises God mode to Abrohom.

OR: Give two exomples of people who ore not ollowed to fost during

the month of Romodon.
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q7. EITHER: Outline ony two otfributes of God'

E

OR: Outline two sources of Islomic lows'

Ll8. EITHER: Mention ony two God's commondments'

OR: Identify ony two feotures of politeness ond obedience ontong the

people in Islomic foith. i

qq. EITHER:

o) Nome the mothen of Jesus.

b). Stote the city where she lived.

OR: Give two exomples of impurities in Islom'

50. EITHER: Write down ony two exomples of prophets in the HOly Bible'

OR: Outline ony two importonce of giving Zokot in Islomic faith.

n
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